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HOW’S YOUR BLOOD?regarding the nature ot the convem- 
tlon. We may reasonably suppose 
that they «poke ot the condition and 
needs of the nation. Vpon the top of 
the hous
houses are much used as places for 
rest, conversation and sleeping It 
has been suggested that upon the 
houae-top Samuel and Saul could he 
readily seen, and the people present 
would know the honor conferred upon 
Soul by the prophet. 26 The spring 
ot the day- The rising of the day, or 
dawn. Abroad-Out of the house. 27 
Bid the servant pass on—That Samuel 
might be alone with Saul. That I may 
shew thee the word ot (iod The time 
had now come for Samuel to make 
make fully known to Saul the fact of 
his divine appointment as king. 1. 
Vial of oil—The Hebrew Is emphatic, 
"the flask of oil"; probably the holy 
anointing oil described In Exud. 30; 
23-33, which Samuel hud prepared for 
this express purpose- -\N hvdou. Poured 
it upon his head—By this act Saul was 
set apart for a distinctive work.

HI. Saul proclaimed king (10; 2-24). 
As Saul was leaving Samuel he was 
told of three signs that would confirm 
to him the message he had received 
from the U>rd through Samuel He 
would meet men by Rachel s tomb 
who would report the finding of bis 

He would meet three 
to Bethel, who would 

As a third sign he

| Empire Day, Hurrah ! Pimples and Eruption» 
Mean Bad Blood

People who have impure or Impover
ished blood should be careful to take 
only a temperance remedy made of 
wild root» and barks, such as Doctor 
Pierce'* Uolden Medical Discovery la

The flat root* ot Oriental

BEE) ECZEMA :
A recent visitor toyond compare, 

our shore» from the Motherland, 8lr 
Oliver Lodge. I* acclaimed by all 
learned authorities as the greatest of 
living scientist», and is concede 1 to be 

greatest original thinker of mod
ern times. Among his many brilliant 
discoveries was that ot the "coherer, 
and with his detector he deviser* the 
first practical wireless telegraph, send
ing signals over a distance of several 
hundred yards all done long before 
Marconi took up the subject, and the 

built

*Tl» Empire Day. 
'Tli Empire Day — 

Hurrah! Hurrah! 
Our Empire's sway, 
Mom gnlnsa.' • 

Hurrah! Hurrah!

OnFice. Very Sore and Itched. 
Did Not Sleep, Cuticura Heals. and has been for nearly ftt) years. 

Ingredients printed on wrapper.
The first day you start to take thW 

reliable medicine, impure germe and 
accumulations begin to separate in the 
blood and tire then expelled through 

élimina.ive organs.

i he
••When ray Uttle niece wee two 

months old she had ecxema very 
badly on her face. It 
was of a moist kind, 
and took a blister form, 
and waa very sore. It 
Itched, making her face 
feel hot. and she would 
•cratch badly. She did 
not Bleep well niable. 

•«A neighbor recommended Cutl- 
cuia so we got them, and one cake

^»""a53,i£rs
a Stoddard, R. F. D. 3, Randolph 
Centre, Vl, March Id. 1919.

A colosm! fact — the Br «h Em 
There Is no g ..saying the 

reality of Our Empire. It Is astride 
this old planet. It It une up in every 
part of the world. Its 'Nag, the sym
bol of Empire, our Union Jack, is
fanned by the winds of every clime, |lallan inventor undoubtedly 
and is specially saluted by many mil- U|)0n vari er discoveries of Sir Ol- 
llons of people on th«* 24th of May. ^vop ixidge.
Empire Day, the wide world o'er. And Whprp ollUtl(ie of our empire can be 
at the present moment, after centur- - |id anwtb,.r Shakespeare, ami such 
les of Intrigue and struggle for the : . ()f Rreal , rofound and bril-
possesslon of Palestine by rival na writers upon every subject under
tlons, the Cross is above the Crescent, n, |„ invention, to note only
throughout the Holy Land, and over | ^ oyt |)( llle immensely long Hat—
the ancient and sacred city of .leru * engine, the railway, the di
saient our flag waves triumphant. ' h and the telephone were inventeur Empire, affer j .sslng .'.trough «rep" Pxm, »b,r, can be
Ihe fiery fu-nace trial and the Ce.h- H > » ™w , d 0l explorers, ad-

(frea^War^emerged

Try ^Xairah'ir^nd-ed. Tbr Ish
British Empire was great before the the aelt-governl g m > can a(je- 

It la gr ater attll 'o-day. Hoc- and Jam. tue en-
c quarter »*f the quately deecrme me i a„if_.acrtflce while durance, the courage, the self -am"

displayed by the Empires wamors^ 
Their exploits In many a j_
hard-tought conflict aaai°a‘,b° hlgb. 

odds. I» emblazoned on the blfto
est pinnacle tam.?Not up the aun 
their glory ,a^e h‘Ka 0f the judg- 
grows cold. JJ“d the bo* is tbe
ment-day untold. l the saiior
Empire's matchless navy. of
of good virgin farm land in XVestesr- 
wholcsalc prices for virgin farm lEn- 

Ncws of this block being opvihat 
Europe and the United Statisro- 
isands of people every week. ; of 
The American farmers' have lna. 

offered in the Western Province! 
sure that they will see this la>t bg? 
that there will he thousands oi tm)ur 
as the snow begins to thaw in tlVtb! 
in Eastern Canada to make arra4m. 
these lands at the earliest posstl. l0 

you are at ;bat 
dvantage of *ucb

the
In place of the impurities, the ar

teries and veins gradually get fresh 
vitalized blood and the action of thii 
good blood on the skin means that 
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eeseroa, 
rash, acne and many skin blemishes 

disappear. Then you must re- 
er that when the blood is right, 

liver, stomach, bowels and kidneys 
become healthy, active and vigorous 
and you will nave no more trouble 
with indigestion, backache, headache.

Get Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery to-day at any medicine deal
ers, in tablet or liquid form, or send 
10c' for trial package to Dr. Pierce s 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch Laboratory, Bridgeburg, Ont.

*

In literatureThen

will

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum y oar daily toilet preparation s.
See, 2Sc. Otelmwt 28 wviSOe- Sold

ISŒSËâSEE:
The Brit-father's asses, 

men going up 
give him bread
would meet a company of prophets 
and he himself would prophesy and war. 
would be changed into another man. copie» mon ton 
Samuel later called the people of Is- |‘"<™n.|la,| or,e 
rael together at Mixpeh and explained ^ population o
to them that the reason a king would J>ha protecUon thc Vnion Jack,
be given was that he had rejected and. u |f. recorded summer and win-
Saul was chosen by lot as king. 1 »ls ler conditions are equally divided 
was in harmony with what bad ai- throughoul our far flung Empire, and 
ready been done. als that daylight and darkness are

QUESTIONS—Why did the chUdren a- al,y proportloned. Thus, dur- 
of Israel ask for a king? What had Jj1(, b0ur 0, the twenty-four
been the nature of the opened a Wholsalc House at Li f ’
Sanme^regardlhS ai»Sbî5Ü«£ C.thcar, St. Hamilton and are pre- j
! king .' Editin' how Saul caners | pared to give good aerv.ee to their , 
meet Samuel? How did Samuel in | customer in vegetable and fancy 

Describe the anointichat frujtei Domestic and Foreign. 
What signs did Samuel gthe ; ph Regent 542 Describe the meeting a. on r non *

Bramptox, Ont. —*A few years ago 
I was In a nervous and run-down condi
tion and felt greatly In need of a tonic. 
A friend who was being helped by Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ad
vised me to try it, too. It helped m* from 
t.he very start and eventually restored 
me to perfect health. I feel In a position 
to praise the "Golden Medical Discovery* 
very highly and take pleasure In recom
mending It to all those who are at all 
nervous, weak or run - down.* Mas, 
F>thkr Pkatwoh.______ —

earth, 
quarter r* e estima- 
of the world lives va

ineSunday School lesson VIII. May 23, 
Israel's First King. 1 Samuel 

9: 15-21. 26-10:1.
1920.
9:15-19:2.

rÆ «.æ
where to put hie hand upon a man 
whom he could make king of Israel.
Kleb, of the tribe of Benjamin was 
a mighty man of power, and ha 

had a eon who wae a
man." He was a head taller than the Saul? 
rest of the people. If Israel desired Saul 
a powerful man a# king, then aurel) Saul.,
Saul would meet their demande, it .
was a peculiar train of providence# PRACTICAL SUilVEl. this
that brought Saul to Samuel'a notice. Tonic—The selection ot leader* be ,
Kish had a herd of asses, and these J ^ nationai crisis ,r^
animals were highly prized then, an • üüd rejecte(i **
are still, in the Lael .. 1A uatioual crisis. Samue
strayed away, and nal,l*rha“>|n^atu(! wlgesV and holiest ruler Isra*
sent, and a servant with him to f.n , ... Joshua, was at the ti
them. Saul failed to find the asaee had =^nJ advanced in Hie. aferk Tovidore Wantpil
but he found Samuel, whim the Lord ^ beeu vilaliy id*^ 1 CDuCYS WBIltCQ
would have him ..llad reveale<l I with tbe religious and Pol‘llÇa Tenders will be received by the under_

£d ^hd1X'ÏÏS.ÏÏT-hJ5.« !
i0h‘ad, r.hTr.y -1 .pU«d »rcun.K up to Mayjft. W. G Horning

ïs&sA v. sssu r ! BiL t «Mr-rtïgently tor hi. lather, loat aal"'a,s'^ : KKa, lucre. bribe, ,w
did not realize that he waa being aent ed course. "lirevertetL^

by Jehovah to Samuel Thu. ,.,„t Thelr misconduct gave Vlm"
works through his pro\lntes to a occasion tor i.ne revoluli-
complleh his will, that he mai sa e , eslai,lishment •
my people—The king whom the U>rd svutmg m ^ on
would give to lerael would lea. then. ‘'liJm^lves. but eoda!
victoriously against their enemies. ( w,n-belng of the t.ation. TI 
hecauee tbelr cry la come unta ™a vanced years of tile venerable.ij The people ot Iarael were not ÿa'1*eodlv rlîlvr ,he unfitness ot JN 
with Uod's plan lor the.r *°'rrn^ hla t,miiy to succeed him. the 
and crieo unto him te ‘kl"! l„ the adminletr-tioi
would not accept Uod a beet for them s .,osslt,ie unarcn> wh.on na
and he did the beet that was poeelble P might occasion led to unand 
tor them under the circumstances. IT. - elder» ot Israel to As
Samuel saw d.ul—God e appointments r reauesL iter-
wer. ^rtectly timed Sau^andved^st (| 0JJ K..ject^. The prdirst A |Qt 34 x 113 ft. behind the |
expecting the tuture kmg to appear ,0™d°G^'' Methodist church with stable and
then Samnei wouid *"0onclehM8VlJed age and with his spirit we drive-house on it. ^nnwJ}.as lhc ;
ïfi.tfcWÏÏ-Æa^1,SrS ^^“‘SeTeThL Ki'chinklot. Apply to Wm A.
Literally, "Shall reatr.in my people, lt w„ a rejeenon <(0 Drummond^----------------------------------------.
HUnder the rule of the lu^aeh“ ^rm ot government whlob had
man did that which *“5^lgbbdtlnn0« divinely Instituted, and which at -ut- 
own eye." (Judge. 21.26) hut now '|lhed ,„d exalted lerael
the people ot Israel were to be un me surrounding nations Theo-
tbe authority ot a ting 1h ra| 0( 0oa la the hlghist

where the a«f8 . ‘‘ î^în ol government poealble ILs re-
Bauls one deeira^WM 10. Ie ™ lueal wasRvirtually a rejection of t.od.
hie father. es«es wer*- he waa seek tuaai ^ Klng choien The threads
In g these and not a ™hl . of dally life otten appear wholly un-
thought the eeer would be able to related’or hopeleasly entangled llreat 
help him locate the loat aa'd a'*' ct,d events depend upon apparently trivial 
th, high l»ac^rSa"’u.e ,hSaV7 171. circumstances. Goa. paths all lead 
to alur unto the Lord U S.m_ 7 UL ^ broadM|ng ,)rovldenc.w n here le 
tod It wm probably on ihe »la=e ^tt, a natural and supernatural ele-
mentloned God had said tbat the ment ,n dlvln, Iir„vldenc,s There Is 
Mould be but one centre of an lnner cln.le t0 his everydar work-

g»
th,6tabernacle. '» eh.U he brought to him the man of his

%dyW,thboh^"s«mb.d'd;^ 0,101

go up betore him. and he further hon 
ored him by acting as hie hoet all 
that Is It In thin heart-Samuel »mlf 
at once tell Saul about the loat ae«ee 
hut not until the next day would be 
make known to him bis great «ork 
Baul may have had some sort of In 
tlmatlon from within that he w* to 
perform an lnmportant serviee lor hto 
nation. 20. they are found-Saul de 
aired to know about tbe lost animals 
an dhe found out. but be learned muc 
more Samuel waa a seer, but he 
hnew-about the sees h««u« <*•
Lord told him. and be told him not 
onlv to relieve Saul's mind, and to 
wure him of the authority he had 
In giving him a mermage from the 

,$ on whom la all the desire ot 
Israel—Tbe dealre of lttel wm tor a q, Commoa Tongue,
king, and since Saul » m t a "There wm one word." wrote an
whom Ood had hhoaen. . ?h<ly Amerlcan Red Croaa nurae aervlng In
desire w-as toward » would give a Preuch army hoapltsl, "that we ^ :m°,L tt the ihbe =1 ^ul^ lejn J In five “
lirwl-The t?lbT ot ’“,h.tbBp.Wo°r1.l=Ïor

*AppaMmUy ïhtottî» Mlçtum .run, -«-

8EVsira."«vsS srJS'.'E* '

Into the house and gave them xae Tennic|de there la no prépara-
me* honorable «eat- At ‘he » *,»!• Mother Oravek
1er which Samuel had pravloualy ar t Exterminator It ha. aaved

e. McounGto^dren.

rtght leg waa the prist a portion, When a girl turns down the light
2Sid fall to Samuel. He retorved .... a JUtty good atgn C t th. young 
thl* for Raul M * I?ork»i£Î(t^<>n is man %ho U courting her Isn't going to 

Mid ba.

African Pigmies.
choice young The historian Herodotue.JSOOyeara

apB&Tfg
tie truth, for lt 1. In that region. that 
modern explorent have found them 
Stanley ,1 «scribed them as bn’1"* 
huge etomarhs and abort lege, 
"leaping about like gratohopper. 
One specimen he saw waa a full 
grown young woman, three inches e™r. ot .hr"e feet In height, but "pad- 
fe<*tlv formed and of a glistening SeekneiVf body, with absurdly large

For Sale
Strawberry Plants, $5 per 1000. 

! Apply to C. Eaton, Carlisle.
you too strongly 
your own, to take a 
act now and secure some 
quicker increase in value th 
will pay for itself from the crop»J~^ 
can pay in full at any time. her

Those who do not wish to r 
chase land on our ten year contr* 1 
equal payments at br/r, which drt • 

or you can pay in full if }°'A 
Those who get there first willan“ 

WRITE and ask for f^ir

J. E. Hess

\lay

Has Tried Them
Has Faith in Them

equa

Eggs for Hatching
ERNEST SMITH TALKS OF DOOO'6

kidney pills.
mpion White and Barred Rocks, 
Leghorns and Guild's 260 strain 
ed Rocks. Also all kinds of fancy

Cha 
White 
of Barr 

1 pigeons. \V G. Homing
-ter-

tins Grateful for the Benefit 
Received, Paye Tribute to

Quebec Man,
He Hae 
Dodd's Kidney Pille.
Grand Paboe, Went Gue., May 17th, 

(Special.)-Mr. Ernest Smllh a hlgk- 
Iv resnected resident here, la one of 
the many who have abiding faith In 
Dodd's Kidney Pills as a remedy tor 
aick kidney#. „

"I have ; uttered from my kidneys, 
Mr. Smith says, “and 1 read tnat 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla were good, ao I 
tried them. They have helped me ao 
much that 1 will continue to use them 
when my kidneys trouble me.'

The kidneys require constant at- 
tentlon if good health is to be main
tained and aerloua 0mease warded ott. 
The kldneye perform a most Important 
work In the human system. They 
strain all the lmpurmea. all the seeds 
of disease, out ot the blood. When 
they are weak and unable to do their 
work the system clogs 
Is the inevitable result.

Ask your neighbors It Dodds Kld- 
nev Pills are not the best remedy for 

ered or diseased kidneys.

Wanted
Will allow liberal commission for names 

,uf intending purchasers of pianos and i 
victrolas Address Box 12 Review Office. |

Another Larç.
Of Enamilware, Pa « 

Pots, Sauce-pans, Dip-»- 
ing Kettles, etc. just ^

For Sale And

ort-Try Ot
ly In

I o loble
soldier. Lt.-Col. John Mc-

M.-

Great Britain, home ot fre )dom and

Canadian

To yon. from tailing hands we throw 
The torch. Be yours to lift It 

hleh!
If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though popples 

grow
In Hander's fields.

18
and sickness

^NcdMjnly in material wealth, but in 
every branch ot science. In IRcreture 
in art In inventive genius, and in all 
ib.! makes for th, enlightenment and 
uplift ot humanity. Our Empire is be-

weak, dleo
G. H. C. Lion s Head in Fountain!.

for the choice
CHUDHQOD CONSTIPATION The original rea#on 

of lion's head in public fountain, 
where the water comes out ot a l one 
mouth wae. remarks an exchange, 
that among the ancient Egyitlane the 
rising ot the waters of the Nile, which 
was the most Important event of the 
vear. meaning llle and prosperity to 
ihe whole nation, always took pi ace- 
when the -un was In the constelluiom 
ot Lao The lion's head on fountain» 
Is a symbol ot the life giving water» 
of the Nile- .

The Oldest Confection.
The greater part of black licorice la 

derived from Spain, where it la made 
from the juice ot the plant and mixed 
with starch to prevent it from melt
ing in hot weather. The licorice 
pleat l* a shrub that attains a height 
of three feet and it grows wild where 
it» roots reach the water. It flour- 
tabes eapecia’ly on the banka of the 
Tigris and Euphrates Rivers.

Since the valley of the Euphrates 
contained one of the earliest clviliza- 

in the world, the probability Is 
licorice is about the oldest con- 

in the world, and the taste 
thc boys and girl* of to-day 

well was enjoyed by the 
of three thousand years

Constipation Is one of the most

SKwStikss
the bowels muet be aept regular and 
the etomach sweet. To do shl# noth- 

equr ' Baby's Own Tablets, 
a mild but thorough laxa

tive; arc ab lutely safe and never 
fall to relieve constipation and indi
gestion; cold* and simple fever. Con
cerning them Mr Jules .uguereau. 
Nomlnlngue. Que.. w ^ : — "My 
baby was terribly constipated and 
suffered day and night, '. was advise! 
to give him Baby's Own Tablets and 
from the firvt they helped h.m and 
now ai tne age of thirteen months 
he Is a bl* healthy, happy boy The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail e 25 cents a box from 
T.i • Dr. Williams Medici»» Ce. 
Brockvllle, Ont

event of the 
was snpematurally 

which

The natural 
straying ass. s » 
links in the chain 
brought Saul to the kingdom.—v> h.

of events

C.
A PHI for Brain Workers -Th» 

man who works with his brains Is 
more liable to derangement of the 
digestive system than the man who 
works with his hands, because the 
one calls upon his nervous energy 
while the other applies only bis mus
cular strength. Brain fag begets Ir
regularities of the stomach and liv
er and the best remedy that can 
be used Is Par melee's Vegetable Pills. 
They are specially compounded for 
such cases and all those who use 
them can certify to . their superior 
power.

lug can 
They are

mre£ Kne^rm

«rS'iss
that 
tectlon 
which 
like so 
youugs era 
ago.

EsEi?”tÏEtUPOhWïï™ hhd £

r? rPrehm,rr..^ M s*

treauaeet begin».
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WIMMINiLo THEM

«il «Vto-r «
,0-r-yüZ \‘£é V„Cr,L to klniT-

Ü'Æ rtohad Mr., too-.

Cetitd Hardly Live far Aathma. 
Writes one man who after years of 
emffertog tea to-d oo*»»*» ralU* 
through Dr. J. D Kellogg*!» As«ms 
Remedy. Now he knows hew need
iest has been hie suffering. Till 
match)eee remedy give» inre help 
to all afflicted with aathma. Inhaled 
aa smoke or vn»or It bring» the help 
so long needed. Fhrery denier has 
it or can nt tt ter you from his 
wholesaler.

Minard'a Liniment Co. Limited.
PMr Sirs:—Your MINAIID’H 

MENT I* our remedy for soru 
colds and all ordinary alimenta.

TO*HKK FEET. 
(Boston Tranacript.)

Fhoe Clerk—■"Whet else would you

No. 6." _______

RESIGNED

It never fall» to relieve promptly.
CHAS. WHOOTBN.

there*» 
w me. e

Port Mulgrave.
The OH fee the Fermes.—A bottle 

of Dr. Tbomaa' Bclectrlc Oil In the
--------------------- ,a . . , farm house will aave many a journey

See» ahead of the game. It is net- doctor. It Is not only good
ter to tak. time by the fin lock than the chlldren when Uken with 
to hang onto hla coat tails. j aBd croup, and for the mature

ra.wT. “orn'ctire 5 to l ^ SS? ^

directed.
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